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Foar tli Prize.. .... $5.00
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Mrs. B. W. Moses left the first
f the. week for a visit with rela-

tives and friends ia Pueblo.

W. H. Rice was over from
tot spend with
George Gnay and family.

Peter Brack was down from
Monday, looking after business

Interests and visiting with friends.

Mrs. W. A. Brown returned Satur
day from a visit with relatives and
friends at Dodge City and vicinity

Howard Gunin and son were here
from Cullisom to spend Thamksgiv

relatives and friends.

Mrs. Gwtan end daughter left
Friday for a, visit of a few weeks
with relatives and friends in the east
em part of the state.

imas limiwd. 'Koktest

Opens Dec. 5 Closes Dec. 24

are opening upa'Krismas Kamival Kontest with prizes
'

. till . ..
jng $100.00 gold. , first prize be $50.00, the second prize $25.00. the third vrize $10.00.

f the fourth prize $5.00, the hfth $5.00, the sixth prize $5.00. case tie vote the prizes will

equally divided. Ten votes will given with every ten cent purchase-O- ne Hundred votes with

every dollar purchase, One Hundred votes with every dollar paid account before December

24th. All votes must Riled out and placed the ballot boxes before the customer leaves the store.

$100.00 Gold

Second ..$25.00

Prize.... $10.00

Case Vote

Prizes Will Equally

Divided
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have Ladies and Misses

Rubbers Overshoes. want
close them out QUICK. All the
best brands shapes,
from 75c $1.50. Take your choice

50c a pair

Just One Price

WVc.J

Reduced Prices on all Ready-toAVe- ar Garments
All $12.50 Suits, Coats and Dresses, now sale
Up $17.50 Suits, Coats and Dresses, now sale J""JJ11.98
Up $22.50 Suits, Coats Dresses, now sale ."""""""$13)8
Up $30.00 Suits, Coats and Dresses, now sale """l"$16.98

Headquarters For Christmas Goods Of All Kinds
Our store devoted gigantic showing of Holiday Goodshundreds of Toys, Trains,

Games, Books, Banks, Drums, Electric Toys, Horns, Chests, Horses, Wagons, whips, Guns, Printing
Presses, Card Projectors, Fancy Lunch Sets, Handkerchiefs, Japanese Wicker Baskets, etc.,
matter you want, come big store filled with Gih Things and make your selections,, and secure
your

SI (ft
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The Exclusive Ladies' Store

Charley Hermann looking af-

ter business matters visiting
friends Kinsley Tuesday.

Young looking after
business matters real
line Friday.

Ivan from Hutcfcto- -

Thanksgiving with
end Airs.

Smith Isera were

from Elliniwoood between trains
Monday morning short business

E. McBride returned last week

a visit end business trip tQ Kan
City and different portions of

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Luse, who
have been living at

past year, have moved back to

Bend.
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Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bolinger were! Pierre Apel and George Knop were
upNfrom Hutchinson last week for
a visit of a few days with relative,
and friends.

Mrs. George Schueffler and baby
returned Friday evening from a
visit of a few days with relatives
at Dodge City.

Mrs. Hahm Ward came up from El--

linwood Sunday evening for a short
visit here with her mother, .Mrs. A.
Laldlaw and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panning were
up from Hutchinson last week for
a visit with relatives and friends
here and at Eiiimwood.

Mrs. F. Goodman, returned to her
home in Denver last Friday after a
visit of a few weeks here with her
daughter, Mrs. H. S. Born) and family.

George Bamta who is now working
for the Santa Fe at Newton, was
acre to spend Thanksgiving , with
his parents, Judge and Mrs. D. A
Bamta,

1

The Misses Bessie and Ethel Clark
returned Sunday evening from a vis-I-t

of a few days with their sister,
Mrs. Walter Healzer and family at
Peabody.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Guiil were
down from Bozel last week for
v.8it with Mr. and Mrs. clarence
Brumbaugh and family, of Buffalo
township.

Miss Faninle Gwinn, returned to
her school duties in Emporia Mon-

day after vlsdtlng over Thanksgiving
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
R. Gwton.

Mrs. Marcus Friend left Sunday
morning for her home In Chicago af-

ter a visit of several weeks here
with her daughter, Mrs. Leo WiJcek
and family.

Linn Moses, was out from Kansce
City last week to look after business
matters and for a short visit with
his brothers, C. L. and E. W., or i
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wright and
family returned to their home Dear
Kinsley Saturday after a Thanks
giving visit with relatives and friends
in this vidtodty.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mounter were

here from Lamar, Colo., for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
J. Momyer and family. Mr. Momyer

Is superintendent of schools at

Bend, Kansas

others of the Elliniwood people who
were looking after business matters
in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Humphrey
and OrviUe Deal were over from the
north side Friday visiting with rela
tives and friends and looking after
business matters.

Miss Hattie Martin, stenographer
at the First National Bank return
ed the first of the week from a
Thanksgiving visit with home folks
at Tribune, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wollman and
daughter were down from LaCrosse
to spend Thanksgiving and for a
short visit with Mt. and Mrs. H.
S. Born and family.

Max Moore, who was here to
spend Thanksgiving and a few days
visiting with home folks, left Sunday
evening on a business trip to the,

northern part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartman, and
family were over from Hoisdngton, to
spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. Hart- -

man's mother, Mrs. G. W. Nimocks
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Fitts have
been here from Minneapolis, Kansas,
the past week for a visit with the
Worden family and other relatives
and their many o!d time friends.

Louis Hagen and son Charles, of
Comanche township, were in the
city last Friday, visiting with their
many friends, paying taxes and look
ing after other business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lambert, Mr,

and Mrs. Fred Lambert, and Misses
Nellie and Meddie Wolf were here
from Hutchinson the Thanksgiving
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marte Swift

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oliver re
turned to their home in Emporia the
latter part of the week after a vis--

it of several days here with the lat-

ter 'a sister, Mrs. Margaret Oonkle,
and other relatives and friends.

Bert Fancier, Frank Bloomer, Mack
Wood, Walter Schumacher, Dr. Jury,
Bert Hockensmlth and Dr. Embry
and Nate Powell were over from
Ciaflin, last 'Wednesday evening to
attend the meeting of the Elks.

Miss Clara Buckland cade up from
HutoMnson. last Wednesday evening
to spend her Thanksgiving vacation
visiting with friends and relatives in
this city, returning to her school da- -

ties at that place Sunday evening.

Great

a

came In from the
east and
off here for a little visit with his
many friends while on his way to

an a trip.
Will and wife were ia the

city this week for a' short visit with
and while on their

way to their home in af
ter attending the Mullen-Tulli- 8 wed
ding at Galatia.

$100.00 In Gold

F1EE
First Prize $50.00

Second Prize $25,00

Third Prize $10.00

Fourth Prize $5.00

Filth Prize $5.00

Sixth Prize ..$5.00

In Case of Tie Vote

Prizes Will Be Equally

Divided

Charley Markey
Saturday morning stopped

Colorado business
YouukLn,

relatives friends
Nickerson

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gagehnan of Clar
ence township, left Wednesday even-
ing for a visit of several weeks
with relatives and friends in St. Joe,
Mo., and other points in that vicin-
ity. They expect to be gone until af.
ter the first of the year.

Mrs. Charley Allen and children, re-

turned to their home in Kansas City
Saturday night after a visit of some
time here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Turner and family and
other relatives and friends.

win aierrjtt returned Sunday from
a trip to Colorado Springs and otS-- er

points in that vicinity ia the 'in-
terests of the Cream- -
ery Co,

J. H. Jenmlson, Albert Fankh&uaer
and Harry Rogers attended the blj
poultry show at Pawnee Rock last
..w tum repon a gooa aitetmance,
and a fine display of birds of afl
kinds, and say the show was one of
the most successful they ever

There Is a good showing of .
poultry at the show heie this week
tiiat was at the Pawnee Rock exhib-
it. '. .

Ladies' Felt House

Victor Records

fohristmas
there's Tvici!ri.

xcuaitt win De a most appropriate gift
will add to the enjoyment of the instru-

ment and make it practically new :

Comein and hear some of the new records-sup-erb
of the new and Victor

ex-amples
process of recordingDouble-face- d records as well as single-face- d.

Bamcklow Drug Co.

Kansas

MerrittSchwier

Slippers

$1.15 pair
Krause's

Wherever

They

again.

improved

Great Bend,


